COUNCIL BRIEFING AGENDA
9.10

07 SEPTEMBER 2021

SMALL BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION - SMALL BUSINESS FRIENDLY
APPROVALS PROGRAM

Attachments:

1.

Small Business Friendly Approvals Program Round Two - FAQs

RECOMMENDATION:
That Council ENDORSES the City’s participation in the Small Business Development Corporation
Small Business Friendly Approvals Program.
PURPOSE OF REPORT:
To consider supporting the City’s participation in Round Two of the Small Business Development
Corporation (SBDC) Small Business Friendly Approvals Program (Approvals Program).
BACKGROUND:
On 11 December 2018 at its Ordinary Meeting, Council agreed to the terms outlined in the SBDC’s Small
Business Friendly Charter and to implement the Small Business Friendly Local Government initiative.
The Small Business Friendly Local Governments initiative recognises and promotes local government
authorities in Western Australia that are committed to actively support small businesses in their local area.
On 15 September 2020 at its Ordinary Meeting, Council endorsed the City of Vincent Rebound Plan
(Rebound Plan) which outlines the activities the City is currently undertaking to actively support local and
small business.
DETAILS:
In 2019, the SBDC piloted the Approvals Program in partnership with the City of Canning and City of Stirling.
Through the pilot, the SBDC sought to work with each local government to map the approvals pathway for
small business customers and co-design reforms to enhance the customer experience and achieve more
streamlined approvals processes.
Since the conclusion of the pilot, the City of Canning and City of Stirling have reported excellent results,
including internal efficiency and time savings for their business customers. The City of Stirling has also
reported a 25% reduction in approval timeframes for development applications.
Due to the success of the pilot, the SBDC has been funded by the State Government to partner with an
additional 20 local governments across 2020/21 and 2021/22.
In 2020, as a member of the Small Business Friendly Local Governments initiative, the City was invited to
submit an Expression of Interest (EOI) to participate in Round One of the Approvals Program but was
unsuccessful due to the competitive nature of the EOI process and the unprecedented number of quality
submissions.
Administration has been in contact with participants of both the pilot and Round One of the Approvals
Program, including the City of Canning, City of Stirling, and Town of Cambridge. Administration has received
positive feedback from all three local governments and would like to participate in the program as part of our
service delivery improvement process.
In July 2022, the City was provided the Approvals Program Frequently Asked Questions document included
as Attachment 1 and invited to submit an EOI to participate in Round Two of the Approvals Program.
Administration is seeking Council’s endorsement to participate in the Approvals Program.
CONSULTATION/ADVERTISING:
The opportunity to participate in the Approvals Program was discussed and supported at the 25 August 2021
Rebound Roundtable.
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The outcome of the EOI submission process will be confirmed at the November Rebound Roundtable and
reported to Council as part of the quarterly Rebound Plan update in December 2021.
LEGAL/POLICY:
Nil.
RISK MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Low: It is low risk for Council to endorse the City’s participation in the Approvals Program.
STRATEGIC IMPLICATIONS:
This is in keeping with the City’s Strategic Community Plan 2018-2028:
Thriving Places
We are recognised as a City that supports local and small business.
Innovative and Accountable
Our community is satisfied with the service we provide.
SUSTAINABILITY IMPLICATIONS:
On 18 August 2020, Council supported the ‘Statement of Principles’ announced by the Mayors of the C40
Climate Leadership Group with the goal to build a better, more sustainable, more resilient and fairer society
out of the recovery from the COVID-19. The Rebound Plan, including Action 2.6 Improve the customer
experience for businesses, has been considered against the Statement of Principles and has been found to
be in alignment.
PUBLIC HEALTH IMPLICATIONS:
This is in keeping with the following priority health outcomes of the City’s Public Health Plan 2020-2025:
Increased mental health and wellbeing
The economic hardship experience by small businesses in response to the COVID-19 pandemic has
impacted the mental health and wellbeing of the local business community. The Approvals Program presents
an opportunity to improve the small business customer experience when engaging with the City. By
improving the experience when applying for permits and approvals, the City could mitigate poor and stressful
customer experiences, and positively contribute to the wellbeing of the small business community.
FINANCIAL/BUDGET IMPLICATIONS:
The Approvals Program is fully funded by the State Government. It is valued at $100,000 per local
government which covers the cost of the SBDC’s dedicated project management resources.
The resources the City must commit to meet program requirements will be met through the existing 2021/22
operational budget. The implementation of the identified reforms developed during the program will be met
through the existing operation budget or considered as part of the City’s annual budget process.
COMMENTS:
The Approvals Program aligns with the City’s Strategic Community Plan and Rebound Plan. Participation in
the Approvals Program would assist the City to meet the following key objective of the Rebound Plan:
Provide a business enabling environment that supports local and small business to innovate and rebound to
sustainable economic performance.
The City is committed to supporting local and small business and has made several improvements to
progress Rebound Plan Action 2.6 Improve the customer experience for businesses. Although improvements
have been made, there are still many opportunities to further streamline the City’s approvals processes.
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The Approvals Program presents an invaluable opportunity for the City’s service units to work crosscollaboratively with the guidance from a human centred design facilitator and the SBDC’s dedicated project
team.
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The Small Business Development Corporation (SBDC) has compiled
a series of Frequently Asked Questions about the Small Business
Friendly Approvals Program (Approvals Program) to help inform
local governments interested in participating in the initiative.

These questions include:
•

QI,

What is the Approvals Program?

•

Q2,

What responsibil ities do the SBDC and the loca l govern ment co mmit to?

•

Q3.

What steps ore involved in th e Approvals Prog ram?

•

Q4.

Which loca l govern ments have parti cipated in the prog ra m to date?

•

Q5,

What were the outcomes from the pilot projects and Roun d One?

•

Q6.

What are the benefits of partici pating in the A pprovals Program?

•

Q7,

How much does it cost to participate in the Approvals Prog ram?

•

QB.

What commitment is requi red from the local government?

•

Q9.

Why do local governments need to provide baseline data?

•

QIO. How does my loca l government sign up to the Approvals Program?

•

Q 11. Who con I contact for further information about the Small Business
Friend ly Local Governments initiative or the Approvals Program?
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Ql. What is the Approvals Program?
The Approvals Progra m is an initiative o f th e SBDC that seeks to transform the small business customer experience when
applying for permits and approvals from loca l government authorities.
Importantly, the program represents o partnership between th e sta te and loca l government sectors which is formalised
thro ugh a memorandum of understandi ng between the SBDC and participating loca l governments.
With o budget of $2.2 million over its life, th e program represen ts o significa nt investment by the State Government
towards driving loca l government efficiencies and building local economies.
The program is uniquely different from more traditional government projects in th e fact tha t it adheres to hu man ce ntred
desig n prin ciples. It brings together re presentatives fro m across the local government administration who, via a se ries
of works hops, will be expertly guided throug h activities designed to build em pathy for the customer, understand the
problems and opportunities facing th e loca l government and customers, and creatively design and p rototype solutions.
Local government officers are encouraged to adopt an agile approach to solution design and to explore various
iterations of each refo rm - that is: what can be done now, soon and later? What co n be
done using existing or additional resources?
At the comp letion of th e workshops, local governments will receive the following deliverables:
1.

An Executive Repo rt outlining the process, fi nding s and reform theme s.

2. An Implementation Plan outlining the deta il of each reform , with a ssociated re source implications, respon sibilities
and key performance indicators.
The SBDC w ill offer guidance and support as the loca l government commences the implementation of its refo rm schedule.

Q2. What responsibilities do the SBDC and the local government commit to?
The SBDC is th e program owner and is respon sible for:
•

engaging and funding the workshop faci litators

•

assisting with logistics and administration

•

participating in workshops

•

presenting lo the local government executive team and Council (as needed)

•

co -d ra fting the implementation pion

•

preparing the Execu ti ve Report

•

overseeing biannual progress updates

•

re porting to the Department of Treasury on progra m outcomes

•

provision of support to loca l governments following th e comp letion of the workshops

•

shoring success stories and reform case studies.

Local governments are responsible for:
•

provision of approvals ba seline data

•

identifying small business operators th at cou ld be interviewed during the program

•

appointment of o project lead

•

establishing o working group of officers with appropriate seniority from across key service area s that may include
planning, building, health, econom ic development, customer service, co mm unicati ons and IT; and permitting th em
to participate in all workshops

•

accepting the evidence-based findings of the wo rking group

•

impleme nting the reforms in a timely manner, w here possible

•

repor ting to th e SBDC o n its reform implementation sta tu s.
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Q3. What steps are involved in the Approvals Program?
Participation in the Approvals Program co mprises the following sta ges:

Stage 1

Expression of Interest process

.
.
.

Managed by the SBDC, the expression of interest process will open on l August 2021 and will
close on 30 September 2021.
A pre-requisite fo r partici pation in the Approvals Program is being a member of the SBDC's
Small Business Fri endly Local Governments initiative .
A selec ti on panel w ill be establi shed to review all applications .

•
Stage 2

Successful local governments wi ll be notified by 31 October 2021 .

Pre-workshop administration

•

Th e local governm ent project lead wi ll be required to schedule pre-commencement meetings
with the local government CEO and Executive tea m, ide ntify and contact sm all bu sinesses that
cou ld co ntribute their experiences w ith th e wo rking group, and provide approvals data to th e
SBDC and book appropri ate meeting rooms a nd resou rces.

Stage 3

Workshops

•

Th e core program is typ ically delivered over 12 days, with worki ng group members req uired to

.

attend all workshops.
In some instan ces where th e loca l government is located regionally, or resource constraints
prevent th e loca l governme nt from comm itting to this full program, o reduced workshop schedu le
may be negotiated.

Stage 4

Executive endorsement of reforms and the implementatio n plan.

Stage 5

Implementatio n of reforms and reporting to the SBDC.

Q4. Which local governments have participated in the program to date?
The SBDC piloted the Approvals Pro gra m in 2019 with the Cities of Canning and Stirling.
Following a similar Expression of Interest process unde rtaken lost year, the SBDC selected the following local
governments to partn er w ith in Round One of th e program (January 2021 to December 2021 ):
•

City of Armadale

•

Shire of Esperance

•

City of Busselton

•

City of Joondolup

•

City of Subiaco

•

City of Bunbury

•

City of Korrotho

•

City of W anneroo

•

Town of Cambridge

•

City of Kwinono

•

City of Cockburn

•

City of Melville
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QS. What were the outcomes from the pilot proiects and Round One?
Throug hout th e pilot projects a nd Round One of th e program, th e fo llowi ng common refo rm themes have emerged:
•

better information

•

business concierge function (' one stop shop')

•

fast-tracked/ autom ated approval s

•

streamlined proc esses

An overview of these refo rm themes ond reform focus areas is outlined in Figure One.
Figure One: Reform themes and focus areas

BETTER INFORMATION
Websile
lnlernol a nd exlemol
com mun icati ons

Forms
Aboul lhe process and
timefromes

Whal con and con'I be
done in a locolio n
Porlnersh ips w ilh slo keho lde rs
and communily groups
Cuslome r oble lo access
infonmation in the made
and time lhal suils lhem
Applica tio n and Address

STREAMLINED
PROCESSES
Sing le form - enterin g
inform alion only o nce

FAST-TRACKED
/AUTOMATED
APPROVALS

BUSINESS
CONCIERGE
FUNCTION

BENEFITS:
Better quality
applicafons,
breaking down si los,

lnslo nl approva l fo r

Si ng le po in t of
co ntac t fo r queries
and a pplicati ons

improved efficiencies

Colla boratio n across
serv ice areas and across
local gove rnments

low ri sk oc:: tivities,

Updates to pla nning
scheme

Re-writi ng the rule s
- w ho l doesn'I even
need o n opprovo l2

Fosler referrals to
assess ing office rs

such as alfresco
an d sig na ge

for Ioca I govt ofn cers,
greater clarity for
business custome rs,

fosler approvals,
increased productivity
for cuslomers

and service areas
Sing le Tradi ng
Perm il for businesses
ope raling across loca l
governmenls··

Assistant·

Co nsislency across loca l
governments
•An initiative developed by the City of Stirli ng
"" An ini~ative developed by tli e City of Canning, City ofGosnells and Town of Victoria Park

Q6. What are the benefits of participating in the Approvals Program?
The importance of small busin ess to Western Austrolia 's economy is signifi can t. In 2019, small businesses contributed over
$50 billion to the Stole's economy. Small businesses also create more jobs than the ir medium -sized or large competitors,
employing 41 perce nt of the total private sector workforce, whic h wos just under 500,000 people in 2019.
The COVID - 19 pandemic hos ill ustrated how agile ond resili ent small businesses con be, but has also highlighted
the need for governments ot all levels to engage w ith and support the business comm unity as it strives for long-term
sustoinobility ond resilien ce.
By reviewing ond reforming processes through o small business customer lens, loca l governments con demonstrate their
co mmitment to growing ond diversifying their economies, crea ting local jobs ond enabling o mo re produ ctive busin ess
environment.
The benefits of the Approva ls Program ore for reaching , with benefits to th e brooder business community and within the
local government itself. Through improved clar ity of information, o ce ntral point of contact, simplified and strea mlined
processes, a re-writing o f the rules, and reduction in approval limefra mes, businesses will be more productive,
experience less frustration, submit higher quality applicatio ns, ond will be obl e to get o n w ith running th eir business ond
employing workers much sooner.
The SBDC recognises that every dollar o small business con save o n approvol-reloted costs ond delays is on extra dollar it
co n put lo a productive use, generating income and jobs for the loca l commu nity and for all Western Austra lians.
Based on preliminary data, th e SBDC estimates th at if o local governm ent wos to redu ce development application
timeframes by 30 days 1, ii would result in a to tal esti mated saving o f $1 .3 7 million fo r loca l businesses per year. Through
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th e local multiplier effect, this wou ld in crease Western A ustralia 's economy by $ 1.72 mil lion: the equiva lent of creati ng a
further 15 Fu ll Time (Equ iva lent FTE) jobs.
Local government officers parti cipati ng in the prog ram w ill also hove a professional development oppo rtunity; hove the
oppo rtunity to work acro ss service areas to so lve co mplex, mu lti-faceted problems; contribu te to the strateg ic direction of
th e organisation; and red esign how things a re done internally.
The local govern ment will experi ence efficiency gains, w hich mea ns th at resou rces ca n be realloca ted to customerfacing servic es or o ther more productive tasks.
Feedback fro m local govern ment offi cers that have par tici pated in the App roval s Progra m, an d feedback from small
business operato rs that we re interview ed as part of the program is outlined be low.

Feedback from local government offlcers
Question: what are some of the positive outcomes of being selected to participate in the
Approvals Program?
" Working with a great team of people who were also very passionate about this project. "

"Th e feeling of working hard to com e up with ideas to makes changes that will directly impact the customer 's
exp erience with the City. "
"The chance to collaborate across service units and gain a better underslanding of other's roles in the small b usiness
approvals process. "
"N ew tools, resources and ideas to use fo r future p rojects ..."

Question: What additional skills and insight have you gained through the program that w il l help
you when working with small business in the future?
"One additional insight this workshop provided was humanising small business es. By actually hearing the Voice
of the Custom er in p erson, it allowed me to think through the black and white of the approval process and relate to
the humans on the other side. It allowed me lo fully appreciate that we're helping people in their lives. These small
businesses are their hopes, their dreams, and their livelihoods. They need us to do our absolule best in order for
them to provide for their families and lhe community."

Question: Are there any other comments you would like to share about the program?

"This was a fanta stic program that I feel very honoured to have participated in. The p roject style wa s unlike anything
I have done be fore and I loved every minute of it. "
"It's a great initiative and an eye opener for the challenges faced by City residents who want to open a business.
Th e workshops were very well structured and ensured maximum participa tion over the 12 days. There was a lot of
research done prior to the workshops which contributed well to the six weeks."

Feedback from small business operators interviewed as part of the program

"Thank you for having me there. I fell very supported and listened to, and felt very safe to be honest. I think it
is a very positive thing that the city... is doing, and I believe they will be leading the way for other government
organisations. " [Small business owner, hospitality business]
"Please pass on my congratulations to the group. I was blown away by not only the amount of work that had been
done, bul by the empathy and underslanding of small business issues that shone lhrough . Thank you again for giving
me the opportunity to be a part of this awesome project." (Small business owner, hospitality business)
" Courageous is when the city.. . asks you for honest feedback about their small business approvals process, then
has the openness and transparen cy to invite you back to present on their outcomes and plans for the future and ask
for feedback. Impressed duly, and glad to be able to contribute to this great community." (Small busin ess own er,
technology business)

1Based

on 100 a pplications across the reta il and ~ospitality sectors
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Q7. How much does it cost to participate in the Approvals Program?
The State Government is fully funding lhe cost of lhe program's delivery, whic h is valued al $100,000 per
local government. This cove rs the cost of the human centred design facililator and the SBDC's dedicaled pro ject
management resources.
While loca l governmenls are not req uired to provide any finan cial contribution up fro nl, they are req uired lo commit
resource capacity to meet program requ irements, and cover any costs associated with implementing th e reforms
developed during the prog ram .

Q8. What commitment is required from the local government?
While no upfront financial comm itment is required by loca l governme nts, lhere is a requiremenl lo commil to lhe
following:
•

Establishing a cross-funclional working group of officers to participate in the workshops and be involved

•

The work ing group is to be comprised o f a project lead (nominated by the local government CEO) and
re prese ntatives from key se rvice areas across lhe organisation - such as planning, building, health, customer

in leading the implementation of reforms within the organisalion.

service, econom ic development, comm unicalions and marketing, and IT.
•

These officers will hove appropriate seniority (se nior officer or team coord inator position), su bj ec t matter expertise
and an ability to share the approval pa thway or customer inlera ction points for their service area w ith lhe broader
work ing group.

•

Th ose nominated for the project lead a nd working group membership must have the confidence to identify
improvements to current processes, and be given pe rmission to freely contribute to developing refo rms that will
result in transformationa l change.

At the comp letion of the workshop phase, loca l governments will then be required to co mmence implementa tion
of th e identified reforms. The SBDC has observed lhat local governments tend to have the most success when th e
implemenlation team is comprised of lhe working group members.
Loca l governmenls are also required to report lo lhe SBDC on the slatus of lheir reform implementation at six monlhly
intervals, until all reforms have been implemented

Q9. Why do local governments need to provide baseline data?
As part of lhe Expression of Interest process, local governments are asked to provide baseline data re lated lo planning,
bui lding and health applications for business custome rs. This data is used by the SBDC and the local government for
th e following:

•

To baseline current performance.

• To identify areas for improvement pri o r to comme ncing the workshop process (for example: there has been a
trend identified whereby incomplete applications have longer average approval tim es. This highlights th at a focus
area for th e local government cou ld be improving the quality of app licati o ns to immed iately reduce approva l
lime frames).

• To measure the success of the Approvals Program over time as refo rms are implemented. The main quantifiable
measure for th e program is a reduction in approva l timeframes.

• To assisl loca l governments quantify the benefits lo the loca l economy through participalion in lhe program,
which can then be used in markeling and promotio nal material.
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Q 10. How does my local government sign up to the Approvals Program?
Loca l governments are se lected to parti cipate in the Approvals Program through a competitive Expression of Interest
process. One of the prerequisites is th at local governments are already participating in the SBDC's Small Business
Friendly Local Governments initiative.
Expressions of interest for Round Two open on 1 August 2021 and close on 30 September 2021.

Q 11. Who can I contact for further information about the Small Business
Friendly Local Governments initiative or the Approvals Program?
If you would like further in formation abou t the Small Business Friendly Local Governments initiative, or would like
to discuss the Approvals Program, pl ease visit smallbusiness.wa. gov.au/abo ut/projects-and -initiatives or contact
Lauren Westcott, Approvals Program Manager, on 6552 3307 or at lauren.westcott@smollbusiness.wa .gov.au.
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